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oppresscd. Thus ail classes may be glad and together rejoice, and the sweet r,'iflcense of thanksgiving ascend from every home. Thus He who gives life rto the dead, and who has established a kingdom that shall neyer be moved, ~?ii
ivili receive that hamage which is His due; it is His right to reigri in every(
heart, and surely ail mankin(_ with reverence, gratitude and praise, ludf
acknowledge, worship and adore Him. d

Some one bias said that a prayerless Christian is as great an irnpossibility pas a pulseless man. In view of this truth, it is mnanifestly an inadequate con- t]
ception to regard prayer solely in the light of a duty, or even as a privilege si
merely. I[t is a necessity on which depends the very life of the soul. No rt
more can the body thrive ivithout food than the soul can grow in grace ir
without constant intercourse with heaven. iThe question naturally arises, what is 'Lhe peculiar element in I)rayer which L
renders it so essential to advancement in the divine life ? This is a question >_U
to which our own spiritual consciousness, if properly developed, ouglit to >,b
render an immediate solution. But is it flot sadly true that many of us have
,hitherto corne very far short of attaining to that stage in the Christian course'Y aiwhere wve feel it a necessity of our frail human nature to pray ? In M
justice to our own consciences are we flot compelled to make the con- thi
fession that we are oft times impelled to our knees from the force biof habit or froin a cold sense of duty, rather than from. a sense Of gr
need or a thirsting after God ? Such a condition as this is very th
much to be deplored; for just as a lost appetite is a sure sign of physical ot
derangement, 50 indifference or fornîality in prayer is a no less certain ndi. bE
cation of spiritual disease and declension. This, however, is no new fac t vn
Bitter exp ,ýrience brings it home to our hearts almost every day of Our lives j of
XVe know the coldness and insipidity which characterizes our most heartfeli M
petitions. \Ve hiave even striven after the attainment of deeper earnestnes j sh
in our devotions, but have failed to realize the sacred wvarmth whi'ch ive wouloe as
exl)ect to experience as the resuit of dloser communion withi God. What] w(
theiî, it mighit be asked, is the cause of this spiritual iinbecility ? How corne., Co
it that despite our rnost sincere efforts after a dloser walk with God, we arej no
constantly burdened ivith a I)aifül sense of our alienation froin him, con to
scious that we are indeed following afar off? To my mind one reason foû 011
this lack of progress is to be found in the unworthy viewvs which ive are s -ex,
apt to take of prayer, its proper object and its true efficacy. There is sucI
a thing as desiring blessings, good in themselves, not for the sake of renderj
ing ourselves more pleasing to God, but in order that wve may becomne mnr
commi-endable in our own eyes. Our very aspirations after holiness, if no&
carefully directed, may thus become serious barriers to our spiritual l)rogress


